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Democrats Vote Saturday
Wind And Hail 
Damage Heavy

Rain continued over the weekend 
in the Bronte area bringing some 
violent weather in the form of

PRESENT FOR TEACHER — 
J. T. Ilenry, Bronte vocational 
agriculture teacher, fumbles with 
the package presented to him by 
FFA  mcmlicrs at the Parent-Son 
Banquet last Thursday night. He 
finally got it opened.

FFA Banquet 
Honors Parents 
Of Local Members

The school lunchroom was full 
last Thursday night when Bronte 
FFA  Chapter members held their 
Parent-Sen Banquet. Following the 
meal, activities of the three agri
culture classes were reviewed and 
musical entertainment was provid
ed

Charles Masterson served as 
master of ceremonies for the occa
sion. The session was oiiened with 
the regular FFA opening ceremony, 
with officers stationed at their 
respective posts. Activities were 
summai ized by David Denman, 
for first year bays: Brian Richards, 
second year; and Edward Brous
sard, third year.

Entertainment was provided by 
Bruce Sonnenborg, J. hnny Brown. 
Otto Sonnenberg. Doak Snead, 
Steve Williams and Tony Olivas. 
Gift certificates were presented by 
the* boys to their teacher and ad
visor, J. T. Henry, and to Mrs. 
Royce Fancher, who was in charge 
of the* banquet.

Special guests included parents 
of the boys, a number of Bronte 
businessmen and others who have 
rendered particular service to the 
vocational agriculture p r o g r a m ,  
(hap er Sweetheart Melody Hol- 
coml • and he parents were also 
special guests.

A barbecue grill made by FFA  
boys was won by Lever Webb

Chapter of;:errs are Davis Cor
ley. presidon*. D n Hageman. vice 
president; (harles Masterson, sen
tinel; Marvin Thompson, reporter; 
Johnny Berry, treasurer; Brian 
Richards, secretary; J T. Henry, 
advisor.

Ttie menu consisted of barbecue 
beef, red beans, potato salad, toss
ed green salad, hot rolls, butter, 
German chocolate cake, iced tea 
and coffee.

wind and hail and up to nearly 

three inches of rain.

A boiling thunder cloud formed 

Saturday morning north of Bronte 

and dropped tons of hail on an area 

extending from the oid Fort (had- 

bourne community to Oak Creek 

Lake.
Hard blowing wind unroofed a 

Ivarn on the R. C. Lass well place 
north of here Heaviest hail was 
along the south side of Oak Creek i 
Lake, where nothing escaped dam
age West Texas Utilities' O ak ' 
Creek power plant lost 368 win
dows to the falling ice balls Da
mage was reported by Sportsmen's I 
Lodge ami by the Terry Barrett 
family, also. The hail lx It ex end
ed eastward to the C. 11 Wylie 
ranch headquarters, where ro :f and 
window damage were reported by 
Wylie and C. O. Rkh rds

LasswcH’s 2.8 inches was the 
heaviest rainfall rep rtsd since 
last week' story was prepared for 
The Enterprise. 0:her measure
ments recorded since that time in
clude: Edward Cumbie. 2.3; H O. 
Whitt. 24. .ice uiw11rev  l i Ren 
za Lee, 1.5: C. O Richards, 2.5. 

laikcs Nearly Full
The rain over the past 12 days 

has pushed up the level of Oak 
Creek Lake higher than it has been 
in many years. A report Tuesday 
said it was only six feet below the 
spillway.

Cool weather cont nued through 
Wednesday, with partly c'oudy 
skies.

Politicians of Coke County as 
well as the rest of Texas have 
been putting on the pressure this 
week, a sthey go down the home 
Stretch txrfore Saturday's Demo
cratic Primary election

Candidates from the precinct le
vel on up to governor of the state 
and U. S. Senate have been beat
ing the bushes trying to stir up as 
many last minute supporters as 
possible.

Coke County voters will cast 
their ballots in nine voting pre
cincts. The boxes and precinct 
chairmen are as folows: Robert 
Lee. Mrs. Cumbie Ivey Jr. Bronte, 
Noah Pruitt, Sr ; Tennyson. Sam 
Gaston, Divide, Fred McCabe, 
Sr.; Sanco, Nolan INntecost; Sil
ver. Horace B’oodwo:th; Green 
Mountain, I). O King; Olga. Mrs 
O. T Colvin: Jun.per. Homer Oor-

E rction returns wit be posted 
in f sint of the En erprbe office 
Saturday night after the polls 
clone. An effort will be made 
to get local and county returns 
in us mion ax possible.

nclius. D K Glenn, cocnty chair

man. said that in most cases the 

precinct chairmen will serve as 

election judges, and. if they do not

serve, it Ls their j  -b ta appoint 
judges.

Noah Pruitt Sr will be judge 

for the Bronte box. assisted by 

li.ll Therms, Matthew Caperton, 

Mrs. W.l'ie B Mulikin, Mrs. Mar

vin Corley, Mrs. Wayne Dunnam,

VOTE SATURDAY!!!

Royce Lee Onlv 
Bronte Entrant 
In State Meet j

Royce Lee will be Bronte High 
f-h o d ’s lone entry in the st..t^ 
Interscholastic I • ague meet thi* 
weekend in Au-tin One of the most 
versatile athletes c v jry  turned out 
by the lceal s?h ol, Royce quali
fied to i'nter state comjx'tition in 
both the 4+0 yard da^h ami in 
golf However, d ie  to a conflict 
between the two events, he will 1 
enter only the track coni|x*( iton.

Coach Cecil Toliver wi 1 acconi I
pany Lee to Austin.

Lee won first place in the 44:> 
dash event of the regional meet 
at Big Spring April 23 when he 
came around a water ami mud fill
ed track in 534* seconds. He also 
won medalist honors in the regional 
go.f play when he finished .'**» holes 
with a score of 159, 13 strokes be
low the runnerup.

The Bronte delegation will head 
for Austin Thursday.

REGION’S BEST — Royce Lee 
was low pointer in last week's 
regional competition held at Big
Spring. He is eligible, lint will 
nut eomueV in he st le t.iurn w.

Mrs Dwain Pruitt and Mrs. Noah 
Pruitt Jr

County Races
Coke County voters are interest

ed in two county races and two 
precinct races On top of the coun
ty contests is race for county 

| judge, in which the incumbent W. 
W. TTHiford is opposed by Frank 
Coalson. The otf.er county contest 
is for treasurer, with Mrs. Golda 

l Smith and Mrs Jerry Thomason 
I vying for this office. In precinct 
I 2. the office of commissioner b  

being sought by the incumbent, 
Howard Brock, and by Otis Strath, 
a former commissioner of the pre
cinct Precinct 1 justice of the 
peace is sought by the [c»-sent 
JP. Roy P. Ross, ami by Pete 
Davis

Some more f rtunate candidates 
who have n't opponents are Mrs. 
Winnie Waldrop, who is running for 
county and district clerk .and Jack 
Corley, who is seeking a s rood 
term as commissioner of precinct 
4

Congressional Rare
A hot race has developed for 

congressman from the newly f< rm- 
| ed 17lh district. Present Congress- 
1 man Omar Burleson is being con- 
! tested by Eldon Mahon. Abilene at- 
i torney. State Senator David Rat- 
i liff and Slate Representative Gene 

llendryx are unopposed in their 
races fer reelection.

Perhaps the most hotly contested 
race on the state level is for the 
attorney general post, now held 
by Waggoner Carr, who is candi
date for the U. S. Senate. (Yaw- 
ford Martin. Franklin Sjiears ;.nd 
Galloway Calhoun are engaged in 
a no-hoIds-barred txittle

Another nice which may develop 
into a warm one is for rai road 
commissioner. Present commission
er, Byron Tunnel 1, is opposed by 
Paul B Haring and P. R Erwin. 
Most of the other high state govern
ment officials who have opponents 
expect little trouble 

, A sample billot is t-eing nin a- 
guin this wt-ek in this newspaper 
for the convenience of (Vike County 
voters It Ls Just like the offi
cial ballot which will lie used Sat
urday, except th t all candidates 
for precinct offices are listed, 
wheras only the* ones applicable 
to specific voting boxes are pnnt- 
ed on the official ballots

87 ABSENTEE 
BALLOTS CAST

A report from the county clerk's 
office Wednesday morning indicat
ed that 87 persons in Coke (f>unfy 
have voted absentee "Hie numht r 
was broken down into votu^i pre
cincts as follows:

Robert Lee. 50; Bronte. 28. Ten
nyson, 2. Green Mountain. 2. Sar- 
co. 1,

Tuesday, May 3, was the last d iy 
for absentee voting

Rrec. Conventions 
To Be Held Sat.

LEAD THE BAND — Drum 
Major Lisa Morrow and major- 
rUes. from left, l*a( Robinson. 
Dorothy Ruth Martin and l^uira 
Morrow, will be recognis'd this

Saturday nivht at the hand ban
quet which will he held in the 
school lunchroom. The girls have 
led the hand during performances 
at football games end band con

tests throughout the school year. 
Nc» twirlcrs and hand off leers 
will also he announced at the 

banquet.

Democratic precinct conventior 
will he held Saturday at 2 p m  i 
Bronte and Robert lx**, and. puss 
bly, in some of the smaller votin 
l»oxes of the county County Den* 
cratic Chairman I) K Glenn sai 
that precinct chairmen will cci 
vene the conventions at polling pit 
ces of the precincts 

The county Democratic convei 
tion will be held the following Soi 
urday at 2 pm. in the diMrit 
courtroom at Robert Lee.

a



NEWS FROM 
TENNYSON

By Mrs. Jack ( o r k j

The Quilting Club met with Mrs 

W. (Caudle April at Ladies present | 

were Mmes. Bill and Robert Feil 

and Stacy. Leon McCarty anti ch il-, 

dren. Wallace Montgomery, llamt' 
Tim mas. Robert, Charlie a n d  
Charles Ray Brown. J C. Boat- 
right. M. L  Corley, J W\ Caudle 
ami children and Jack Corley Next 
meeting will be May 12. also in 
the Caudle home

Mr and Mrs L. J. Sannenberg, j 
Bruce and Otto visited with the 
tharles Simnenbergs in San Angelo 
and Mrs J L. Harsch in Mile*

Sunday
Wesley and Tina Knoche and 

Melanie Ray and Joar.ie James of 
Kin Angek> spent Monday with 
Mr. ami Mrs. Bert Cornelius.

K4 Russell Brown cf Ft. Bliss 
spent the weekend with his parents, 
the Robert Browns Visiting them 
Saturday w\*ro Chester Derrick of 
Odessa. Ray Sissom of Bronte and 
Virginia Richards of San Angelo.

Mr and Mrs Chester Derrick. 
Wilma ami Carl of Odessa spent 
the weekend with Mrs. C. D Der
rick ami Chester Roy

Friday night supper guests of the 
Jack Corleys were Jackie Corley 
of Big Spring ami Mr and Mrs. 
James Morrow of Lubbock. Mrs 
Corley and Larry ami Mrs Morrow 
visited Mrs B R. Davis in San 
.Angelo Saturday.

*  s
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Visiting Mrs. Nora Arrott in 
San Angelo Monday were Mr ami 
Mrs. James Arrott. Mr. and Mrs. 
Clarence Arrott. Mr. ami Mrs. 
Monroe Arrott, Mr. ami Mrs Smith 
of Miles ami Mr. and Mrs. Houston 
Arrott

Attending u birthday party for 
Mrs. J. D. Hook in San Angelo 
Saturday evening were Mr ami 
Mrs Robert Fed and Stacy, (lie 
Don Scutts and Glen Griffins.

Mr and Mrs. Bill Feil were Sun
day dinner guests of the H Feils 
in San Angelo They helped Mrs. 
H Fed celebrate her birthday,

Mr. and Mrs Floyd Gibson stay
ed with the Huddleston children, 
Deblue ami Gary. Thursday night 
anti Friday win la their parents
were in Big Spring. Mr Huddleston 
has been attending a school there 
for several weeks.

Helping Mrs. S. W. Gaston cele
brate her tend birthday Sunday
were Mr. anti Mrs. Eugene Brooks 
and Mr and Mrs Jackson Brooks 
of Robert Let*. Mr. ami Mrs Grady 
Gaston and Buzzy, Mr. and Mrs. 
Walter Gaston ami Butkly, William 
Gaston and Mrs. Johnnie Coleman 
of San Angelo.

Visiting Mrs. Sudie Brown dur
ing the weekend were Mr. ami 
Mrs. tharles Westbrook ami child
ren of Lubbock, Mr. and Mrs. 
Woodrow Howell and Rodney anti 
Rev Robert Ritchie of San Ange
lo;

Mr and Mrs. Tom Davis of 
Menard visited with Mr ami 
Mrs (hariit* Million The Millions,
Davises, Mr ami Mrs. Tom 
Grten ami Bill. Mrs Doug Ditmore 
visited in Brownwood with Mrs 
Doshie Davis, who has been ill for 
over a month

Rev Robert Ritchie of San .An
gelo spent Sunday with the Tom 
Greens.

HOSPITAL NEWS
April 17 — Mrs Floyd Sparks ad

mitted
Ajvril 18 — M A Bryant admitted. 

Mrs Lydia Harris, Mrs. Leslie 
Sharp dismissed

April 19 — Mrs W C. Duncan
admitted.

April 3l» — Alex Walker admit
ted Mrs. Claude Ditmore dismiss- 
er.

April 21 — C. H. Hester, A. I. 
Bagwell admitted B F  Modghng. 
Mrs Melvin Lasswell dismissed 
Melvin A. Bryant expired 

April 22 — Mrs M. M. Cope. I 
Mrs Matthew Caper ton. Georgej 
Wrinkle. Mrs W. J. Fads. Mrs. | 
Joe Ash. Oscar Hayes admitted. 
T  G. Gleghorn dismissed.

April 23 — /Alex Walker, Mary 
Jonas dismissed.

April 24 — Mrs Lewis Conradt, 
C. B Burrow admitted, Oscar 
Hayes dismissed

April 25 — M. C. F*hi!lips admit
ted. Mrs. Robert 1. Brown, Mrs. 
Cassie Cain, Mrs. Florence Hil
liard. Mrs. Nora Bridges dismiss
ed.

April 26 — Mary IX-nton, Mrs. 
Henry Pruitt admitted. Mrs W C. 
Duncan dismissed

April 27 — Mrs F. R. Baker.
Mrs. Robert Lane, Mrs w\ a .
Summers admitted. Mrs. Matthew
Caperton, Mrs 
missed.

E. L. Caperton dis-

April 28 — Mrs. Robert Lane,
Mrs. Joe Ash. Mrs. G W Owens

April 29 — C. T  Mills. Antonio 
Dominguez admitted

April 30 — G.orge Wrinkle. A 
I B igwell. Mrs Mildred Cope dis
missed.

May 1 — Mrs Lewis Ccnradt 
dismissed.

May 2 -  Miss Msndy Taylor ad
mitted

May 3 — Mrs Jim Patton. Mrs 
Sarah Kiker. Mrs Ivah Crossan 
admitted Antonia Dominguez dis
missed

Patients remainig in the hospi
tal were Mrs Jim Pat'on, C. T 
Mills. C. H Hester. Mrs W A 
Summers. Mrs F  R Baker. Mrs. 
W J Fads A M Wynne. M C. 
I*hiilips. C. I) Burrow, Mrs Henry 
ITiutt. Mary Denton. Mindy Tay
lor. Mrs Sarah Kiker and Mrs 
Ivnh Crosse n.
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LET'S SUPPORT THE M AN W HO  
WILL REPRESENT US BEST! 
ELDON MAHON OF ABILENE 

FOR U. S. CO N G RESS — 17th DIST.

(Pd. Pol. Adv.)

THS

You Can Count BEST WAV
IS  T H S

on Your Bank 
When You Need 
Financial Help

It is our aim to provide all our customers with every 
service possible, so long as it is consistent with good 
business principles. Vi hen you have financial prob
lems, come in and talk them over with us. Chances 
are we can work out a solution together.

FIRST [ M M  BATIK
Bronte, Texas

PATR O NIZE  O UR  ADVERTISERS”

I Will 

Appreciate 

Your Vote 

7

For County &

District Clerk

Even though I do not have an opponent, I want to so
licit your vote for County ami District clerk in the May 
7th Democratic Primary.

It has been my desire to see each voter in Coke County 
and during the past few weeks I have made an earnest effort 
lo do so. I want to thank each of you for the friendly rre«-p- 
tion and many courtesies you have shown me. Seeing many 
old friends and meeting new ones has been a real pleasure.

Many of you already know that I have served 13 
years as chief deputy in the Coun'.y and District  ̂ lerk's of
fice and I feel that this experience qualifies me for the 
Clerk position and will enable me to serve you more effi
ciently and economically.

I want each of vou to know that I will always Is- at your 
sc-vite and if you have business in out office I will en
deavor to see that your needs are taken care of efficiently 
and promptly.

Thank you for your friendship and support.

Be Sure To Vote—May 7

Candidate For

COUNTY & DISTRICT CLERK
<Pd. l*oi. Adv.)
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Masonic Workshop Set 
For Bronte Masons

A Me sonic Workshop meeting has 
been scheduled (or officers and 
mem its of three L  dges at 7:30 
p m .  May 1:, in Bronte Lodge i 
062.

M V. Baker of San Angelo, who 
is c airman of the seven-county 
Masonic Workshop Area F-3, will 
condo t the meeting. He said that 
Winters, Wingate and Bronte Lodg
es ar • invited

Ne rly 2M Workshop meetings 
are held semi-annually for offi
cers of over 070 Texas Masonic 
Lodge 5.

Th* meetings are a thorized by 
H. V/. FVUngim of Olessa, who 
holds the highest Masonic posi
tion in the state as Grand Master 
of Masons in Texas.

The Masonic Order is the state’s 
largest fraternal organization with 
nearly 250,000 members It is not
ed for its activities in the field 
of charity arid in the self-improve
ment of its members

Coke County 4-H Clubs To Sponsor 
Rabies Vaccination Day Next Monday

SO ROSIS CLUB NOTICE

The Sorosis Study Club will meet 
Friday at 7:30 in the home of Mrs. 
C. B. Barbee.

Edward Cumbe attended a meet
ing of the Arm”  i: in Farm Bureau 
Institute for th* southern region 
last week in Jackson. Mississippi 
Guest in the Cumbe home last 
Saturday included Mr and Mrs 
Jerry Bedenbender of Lubbock and 
Joe Holmes of Tulia

V O T E
M A Y  7 FOR  

A  V O IC E  
O F  EX PE R IE N C E  
A N D  IN T E G R IT Y  

FO R  T E X A S !

The Coke County 4-H (lu lls will 
sponsor u rabies vaccination pro
gram to help prevent an outbreak 
or the chance of spreading the di
sease Dogs and other pets wiH be 
vaccinated at three locations on 
Monday, May 9.

Arrangements have been made 
with memliers of the Koberg-Joy- 
Hudman Veterinary Clinic in San 
Angelo to do the innoculating of 
animals One of the three veteri
narians will be at the following lo
cations at times indicated:

Silver, ballpark—10:39-11:30 am .

Robert Lee. show bam— 12:45- 
1:45 p.m

Bronte, county park—2:15-3:15.
Immunization of all pets against 

rabies is a good practice for all 
pet rabies to follow, said County 
Agent Sterling Lindsey,

Lindsey added: ’ 'Human associa
tions with pets plus the nature of 
rabies make prevention the only 
plan to follow If you have not had 

: your pet vaccinated during the last 
year, it should be vaccinated; also, 
any pets which have come in con
tact with stnonge acting wild ani
mals in the past few days to cou
ple of weeks should be re-vaccinat
ed. Pets that were vaccinated pri
or to six months of age. and are 
now past six month old. should be 
re-vaccinated to insure immunity.”  

The Coke County 4-H Clubs

hope that all pet owners will be 
able to take this opportunity to 
immunize their pets against rabies, 
the county agent concluded.
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Mr ami Mrs Ovaries Ragsdale 
received word of the death of her

Floresville. She died Tuesday 
night and funeral services are be-

aunt, Mrs. Nell McDaniel, in ing held there today Thursday).

V. . MoitV Km w I*<"  , , . Molt" Koowltd^vabli

Man In Slot* Oovernmont"
— Sovofitor J»hn Connolly

On* man stands tall as THE qualifiad 
candidat* in th* Attorney General's 
race. H *  is so obviously th* bast 
choice that more than 75 newspapers 
have endorsed him over two young 
opponents.

CRAWFORD MARTIN HAS A 
20-YEAR RECORD OF 
PUBLIC SERVICE

• Served as mayor of H illiboro
o 14 yaars a lay laadar in tho Stato 

Senate . . . three times unopposed 
for ro-olection.

o Twice selected as his Saeratary of 
Stato by Govornor John Connally.

CRAWFORD MARTIN HAS 
WORKED FOR ALL TEXANS

• Halpad writ# or pais molt of our 
important laws onactad th* past 
decade.

• A  proven friend of senior citiians. 
H alpad  obtain first medical aid 
for elderly.

• Fought to pass the first laws con* 
trolling loan sharks.

a W a s a lay leader in pessing insur
ance reform legislation.

• A  leader in passing G ilm er-A ilin  
le«s for better education in Teaas.

IF YOU KNEW All .  THREE, 
YOI l( ( 1101( 1' ff o f ED RE . . .

C R A W F O R D
MARTIN

• PERSONALS
Mr. ami Mrs Vetal Flores are at

tending the International Reading 
(in ference this week in Dallas The 
conference began Wednesday and 
will continue for three days. It is 
being held at the coliseum.

Mrs Bolsby Rodgers and children 
of Winters were Sunday guests of 
her sister and family, Mr and 
Mrs. Bill ( la rk  ami children.

Coming home* last weekend from 
Texas Tech at Lubbock were Mr. 
and Mrs Jim Morrow. Peggy Cor
ley. Gerald Parker, Ronnie Sams 
ami Mike McKown.

Ronnie Lee, student at Baylor 
Univrersity, Waco spent last week
end with his parents. Mr and Mrs 
Clyde Lee. Janet ami Craig.

Mr and Mrs. A. Z. Denman of 
Midlothian have returned home af
ter visiting several days here with 
their son. David, ami their daugh
ter ami son-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. 
Wendell Lee of Norton

Mr a n d  Mrs. Roy Wayne 
Stout sjient last weekend in Laiiv 
bock with his sister and family, 
the A L Sandefur’s.

F L O W E R S
Express so perfectly, beautifully and simply the love we feel 
for our mothers. Show your mother how much you care by 
(saying us a visit and selecting a lovely—

C O R S A G E  —  P O T  P L A N T  
Or A R R A N G E M E N T

Choose from a Wide Selection of Fresh and Artificial Flowers 
Hydrangeas. Mums, Roses, (iarnations — Many Nice Gift Item*

ALSO  LO V E LY  M EM O R IAL W R EA TH S

PLEASE TURN IN CORSAGE ORDERS EARLY 

—COMPLETE FLORAL SERVICE—

D I T M 0 R E  F L O R A L
Ph. 473-3001

Doug and Grace Ditmore, Owners

■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ M IM M IB M M a W M IM * a

FliR ATTORNEY BENERAL
Political «d p«H for by Marti* Compaq* 
C a o i t i I i* *  C.owetan C.halrma*

NO T ICE

W e have made many improvements at The Bronte 

Hospital and a new floor has been installed in 

the Clinic. In the Hospital we are installing a 

complete new Chrysler air conditioning system. 

This will make our patients more comfortable in 

the winter and the summer.

W e intend to follow the new law of the land be

ginning July 1st. With the coming of Medicare, 

new questions will be asked of each patient. W e  

trust this will not embarrass you, hut records must 

be kept on everything. This will impose an enor

mous “paper-work” problem.

W e ask also that all old bills he paid so we can 

meet these requirements and the demands upon 

our staff.

'U f i z  < ^ H / [a n a ( j£ .m L n t

S x o n t z  c J - f o i f i i t a L

4
«
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HIGHUGHTS AND SIDELIGHTS 
FROM THE STATE CAPITAL

By Vein Sanford 
Texas Press Association

Austin—Next year's legislative 
session may see state employees 
battling as hard for a pay raise 
as school teachers

Furthermore, help Is assured 
Gov .John Connelly says that "sub
stantial pay raises for state em
ployees’ will be among h i s 
"strongest recommendations”  to 
lawmakers

Indications are that the pay ! 
noosts eoukl run as hi$i as $17,-1 
500.000 a year

According to Coimally. state gov- j 
emment is slipping farther and j  
farther behind in its efforts to keep I 
qualified workers—not only in the 
lowest pay lew is but in the higher 
brackets of professional personnel

Connally says that

• More than 7.800 of the 45.000 
state employees (not including 
those at colleges and universities) 
make less than $3,000 a year, the 
federal “ poverty line.”

• Turnover is running 30 p e r  
cent per year

• Lower-bracket hospital aides 
get as little as $183 a month

• There are 313 vacancies in the 
hospital system. 77 in parks and 
wildlife operations. 100 in the pri
son system. 135 in the highway 
patrol and 148 in the Texas Edu
cation Agency

"Ff we do not reverse the trend," 
warns Connally. "not only will the 
stability and efficiency of our op
erations be threatened, but we will I 
also weaken our entire system of 
loea! self government and re spun-, 
sibility.”

Salary issue prompt y w as in
jected into the governrr 's  race

Stanley Woods. Connally's op
ponent for the Democratic nomi
nation. chided the governor for 
not having spoken out on th? sub
ject before election time.

Woods' ticketmote. State Rep. 
BH1 HoUoweU. running fcr lieuten 
ant governor, said Ginnally should 
submit the raises to an immediate I 
special session of the Legislature 
rather than waiting eight months 
untt! th • regular session opens.

OW NERS FIRST ON CONTROL 
LIST ' — Texas new rune-member 
Slat • A r  c ontrol Board now has 
he.d its second meeting : ince Gov
ernor C innally named the group.

purpose it is to protect the 
pidilic from air pollution Indica
tions are that Texas more than 
1.30) cotton gins will be the first 
am i subject to air control rules 
and regulations

O  inclusions after a year-long stu
dy of pollutants caused by cotton 
gins is that smoke emitted from 
burr burning contains significant 
quantities id arsenic and tars. 
These pnsons. along with gw  dust, 
huw contributed to the 30 to 30 
per cent increase in complaints 
about respiratory diseases suffered 
by downwind residents during the 
guinirr: season Also, there have 
been adverse effects on trees and 
vegetation downwind from arsenic j 
and other evidences of pollutants

Report states that much of the i 
I f l — ml pollutants fmm the gins 
are caused from an increase in 
Lrajdi — leaves, limbs, immature 
bolls, and dust—picked up by m e 
chan m m  I harvesters Recommen
dations fur curing these problems 
will be in the report of the Board's 
staff

WATCH QUALITY (XiSTS CR> 
ING UP—Taxpayers, as well as the 
men who run the sewage treatment 
plants w growing cities, must get 
used to the fact that in the figure 
they are going to have to maintain ; 
high standards of operation of their 
ptant.s Higher quality water means 
hqdwr cost of treatment

This came out in the Texas Wa
ter Pollution Control Board’s meet
ing Wi.cn the City of Dallas ob- 
jectr ! to a doubling of the Board's 
usual chlorination requirement, ar
guing it would cost more than it 
would be worth

Dave SmaUhorst, the Board's

executive secretary, said: "The 
cities, including Dallas, have to 
recognize the fact that an imrea.se 
in water quality requirements is 
going to mean an increase in cost." 
Smallhorst said chlorination is ne
cessary’ to protect public health 
and the Board's first concern is 
the hearth of the public, 

ruling that R i.e University must 
integrate can be appealed by school 
alumni, Texas Supreme Court held.

Houston Court of Civil Appals 
was ordered to consider the appeal.
A provision of charitable trust es
tablishing the school specified that 
it admit only white students. Trial 
court said the restriction is invalid 
and the Court of Civil Appeals held 
that only Atty. Gen. Waggoner Carr 
could appeal

Court of Criminal Apjieals filed j 
a request by Jasper attorney Joe 
Tonnahill that Jack Ruby be given 
an early sanity hearing, but took 
no immediate action.

State Supreme Court's refusal of 
the appeal of oil operator William

COURTS SPEAK—A trial court 
Crawford of Dallas means Mrs. 
Madge Yeatts of Jones County will 
be entitled to collet! $17,084 for 
damage to her farm catisixi by oil
field salt water disposal.

AG OPINIONS—Even uniler the 
new Criminal Code, habitual viola
tors of Texas' traffic laws will not 
be able to protect their driver's li
censes from being revoked by 
pleading no ct n’.e-t to charges So 
ruled Ally. Gen. Waggoner Carr.

In other recent opinions,, Carr 
held that:

* Wilbarger County Hospital Dis
trict may pay for land acquired 
to establish a community center 
for m.nta! health and mental re
tardation services out of a l>uild- 
ing bond issue or district tax levy.

* Tax bonds of Texas junior col
lege districts are not eligible to 
secure deposits of state funds, beg 
revenue bonets are eligible to ex- ’ 
tent provided by statutes.

* County clerks in misdemeanor 
cases have authority to issue arrest 
writs to any peace officer.

* Wilbarger County Hospital Dis
trict bonds are not acceptable as 
security for state deposits.

* No inheritance tax is due the 
state on a veteran’s estate which 
pass.xl to the U. S. on his death.

* Secretary of State has no au
thority to aex'ept and file applica
tions f r certificate of withdrawal 
from foreign corporations i nless 
they comply with all requirements 
of Texas Business Corporation Act. I

HEARING SET—Railroad Com
mission has set a hearing for May 
37 to investigate purchasing and 
transportation practices of the 
Guif Oil Corporation and Gulf Re
fining Company in the Pittsburg 
Field in Camp County

T D Humphrey Jr and Southern j 
Union Producti >n Company re
quested the hearing.

In separate action. Sinclair Re
fining Company asked the Commis
sion a second time for a rule 
change to permit operators in the 
East Texas Field to transfer their 
allow able to another pi educing well 
when the casing td a wen springs 
a leak Independent oil opeictor 
Bryan Payne of Tyler opposed the 
change. Such a proposal was re
jected by the commission last 
year.

IND IV IDUAL WATER RIGHTS 
TESTED — Considering a case 
which could affect every rancher, 
farmer and other land owner in 
the state—so far as water rights 
on their land is concerned—are 
the three judges who make up 
the Third Court of Civil Aw»eals in 
Austin

Appeal by P L Garrison of Ban
dera County of a trial court de
cision favoring the Bexar - Medina- 
Atascosa Water Improvement Dis
trict No l may revise the process 
authorized by the Legislature in 
1969 under which a land owner

could get irrigation rights to more 
than 330 acre feet o f water a 
year through a relatively simple 
process of filing for a permit with 
the Water Rights Commission.

Garrison g»g his permit on Jan. 
8. UW4 But a few days before that, 
the Commission had ruled that the 
1959 route to a permit for addi
tional water did mg apply where 
navigable waters are concerned.

Attacking the permit because of 
this rule, the water improvement j 
district won a trial court verdict | 
tliat the Commission's rule w as1 
valid, but Garrison's permit was 
not. This because the usually dry 
west prong of the Medina River 
covered by the permit, is |>art of a 
"navigable stream "

Garrison fought two sides in the 
arguments before the appellate J 
court, because the Commission's, 
attorney said he would rather the 
court uphold the rule than the per
mit, even though U>th were issued 
by the Water Rights Commission.

If Garrison loses, Texas land 
owners will frequently find them
selves in need of a surveyor and 
an attorney when they plan to 
apply for a water use permit.

S H O R T  S N O R T S

State Highway Department ac- 
cepted bids last week for the most 
projects in a single letting in eight 
years—eighty-five projects for a 
value of around $48,000,000.

State Securities Commissioner 
William M. King reinstated the 
secondary trading exemption ot 
Saturn Industries. Im

post master General Lawrence O’
Brien authorized a vending stand 
in the new Austin post office as 
demamled by the State Commis
sion for Blind

Dr Hiram Friedsam of North 
Texas University is the new chair
man for the Research and Train
ing Advisory Council of the Gov
ernor's Oommi' cc on Aging.

GIRL SCOUTS PRESENT 
STYLE SHOW AT SCHOOL

Girl Scout Troop 132 presented 
a style show at the school audito
rium recently. It was direct
ed by Mrs. S. J May of Blackwell 
and Mrs C. O. Richards, troop lead
ers.

The girls modeled sports clothe*, 
dresses, semi-formals and formals

Paula Landers was pianist and 
Mary Champion was shew commen
tator.

Each girls made two appearances 
on the flower decorated stage, first 
in sports attire and then in either 
dress clothing or formals.

Modeling were Wanda Carmack. 
Carole Hamilton. Peggy May. John
nie Mae Hall, Betty Jo Carmack, 
Beverly Craig. Janet Thomas. De
anna Barbee. Susan Cumbie. Sallie 
Richards and Melissa Lee.

The troop meets each Monday 
night at First Methodist Church j 
GirJs from Brrntc and Blackwell: 
compose the- membership.

FAMOUS C A M ILLE  scrap books 
and Polaroid picture albums at the i 
Enterprise office.

We’re Not inquisitive 

But .. .  Your Neighbors | 

Always Like to Know

IF  Y O U  H A V E —
l**en on a trip
entertained guests
celebrated a birthday
caught a big fish
moved
eloued
had a habv
been in a fight
sold your sheep
cut a new tooth
sold
had an operation 
bought a new car 
painted your house 
had company 
been marries4 
been robbed 
been shot at 
*imen .nothing

Report all News of Iz k s I Happen 
inga to this paper. Cali now.

Plans Shaping On New Lake
While Midland voters east ballots 

Thursday in a referendum in fa
vor of a contract to buy water from 
the Colorado River Municipal Wat
er District, the district moved a- 
head to expedite the creation of the 
new lake and pipelines to distribute 
its waters.

Meeting in Big Spring Wednes
day of last week. CTIMWD directors 
put their formal and final stamp on 
the proposed water contract with 
Midland, then hoard reports on 
progress toward selling $30,000,000 
in 39-year revenue bonds to fi
nance the work

Within a month the district 
should be able to fix a date for 
selling the issue. O. H. Ivie, gene
ral manager, estimated. A consid
erable array of data has boon 
turned over to Eastman, Dillon and 
Union Securities of New York, the 
district's fiscal agent, for final 
work cn the sales proposal and 
bond i»rospectus. Ivie anticipated a 
June sale date.

Based on this, the district’s engi
neers. FYeese, Nichols and End res s 
of Fort Worth, are pressing to have 
plans ready to distribute to bidders | 
possibly late in June. This would i 
mean a bid opening within the first j 
half of July.

PFans now point toward a 45-; 
in. pipeline from the lake on the 
Colorado River near Robert I>ee to j 
Powell Creek Lake southeast of Big 
Spring From that point, the line 
would be reduced to 39-in. diameter 
for the leg to the Martin County 
pump station Water from the new 
lake and Lake J. B. Thomas would 
be mixed either in Powell l-ake 
or at the Martin County station.

The bond issue will contain funds 
for channel dams to trap saline 
water on the Colorado River, if 
necessary Since oilfiled salt water 
pits were banned along the river, 
there has been a 20 per cent de
cline in salinity of the normal flow 
of the river. If there is an accele
rated decline in chlorides, the in
terceptor dams might become un
necessary, in which event funds 
coud be applied to bridging the 
gap from Powell Lake to the pipe
line which connects Lake Thomas 
with the Sun Oil waterflood pro
ject in northern Coke County. This 
would provide an alternate route 
for water from Lake Thomas to 
the Powell Lake.

The district now has acquired j 
3,603 acres of land in the new dam- i 
site area, said Ivie. Within tw o1 
weeks, negotiations are due to get 
underway on another s.zoable tract 
The district also has been nego
tiating with oil companies regard
ing steps to put producting oil wells 
in the dry. A hearing may be held 
later on rerouting of State High
way 158 near Robert Lee Seve

ral miles of this road will be in- 
' undated t>y the new lake

In other matters before the 

board. an application for hydropon

ic garden at Lake Thomas was 

referred to the recreation com
mittee for a policy recommenda- 

I tion and the installation of cathodic 
protection for 2.3 miles of pi|>eline 
west of Big Spring was set up for 
bids.

Mr and Mrs. Jake Henry receiv
ed wort! this week from their son, 
Jakie. who was recently inducted 
into the U S  Army, tliat he will 
receive his basic training at Ft. 
Bliss in F3 Paso.

Mr and Mrs < barles Ragsdale
visited relatives in Tuscola and 
Buffalo Gap last Sunday. They re- 
port seeing a lot of high water 
after the torrential rains in that 
area.

R E M E M B E R  US FOR

S O C I A L

P re st ig e  - lo o k in g  w e d d in g  
and  so c ia l a n n ou n ce m e n ts  
that a re  a lw a y s  c o rre c t  in 
fo rm . C on su lt  w ith  u s  now . 
W e  a lso  h an d le  b u s in e ss  
p rin t in g .

The

Bronte

Enterprise

E L E C T

Otis Smith
COMMISSIONER, PRECINCT 2

IF Y O U  FA VO R

More P av in g-
on City streets, mail routes and school bus routes.

A Recreation Building—For Sure—
I favor spending the $15,000 we have on hand to build a Reo 
building and make other park improvements.

Business-Like Administration— 
Keeping Public Informed—

I favor letting our people know how their tax money is spent.

Supervision of All Projects—
I believe a commissioner should personally supervise all road 
work and all other projects carried on by the precinct.

( I ’d. Pol. Adv.)
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Little League Play Starts; 
' 6&Schedule Announced
The Colorado R iver Little League 

schedule has been set up for the 

coining season and some games 

have already been played.

Colorado River Little League is 

made up again this year of six 
teams: two from Robert Lee, two 
from Bronte, one from Norton anti 
one from Blackwell.

Bill Tom Roach is serving as 
president; Hershal Hall is vice- 
president and J. L. Tinkler is sec
retary. They are all from Robert 
Lee.

Managers are as follows:

Robert Lee Cardinals. Dale Woj- 
tek: Robert Lee Indians, Richard 
Day Bronte Yankees. J B Ar- 
rott; Bronte Giants, Davy Crock- 

I ett; Norton Dodgers, Harvey Hil- 
I hard; Blackwell Braves. Black- 
well Lions Club, c-o Joe Ward.

Scheduled play began May 3 and 
will continue through June 21 be
fore a league champion is decided 

On games played so far, the fol
lowing results were reported: Rob
ert Lee Cardinals downed Bronte

I Giants Monday night, 10-6, in a 
game at Bronte In a game at 

I Robert Lee, the Robert Lee Indians

fell to the Bronte Yankees. 13-11.

The schedule follows with the 

team listed first the home team: 

May 3 — Giants — Cardinals; 

Indians — Yankees; Dodgers — 
Blackwell.

May 6 — Indians — Giants; 
Dodgers — Cardinals; Yankees— 
Blackwell.

May 10 — Giants — Dodgers; 
Blackwell — Indians, Cardinals — 
V’ankees.

May 13 — Blackwell — Giants; 
Yankees — Dodgers; Indians — 
Cardinals.

May 17 — Giants — Yankees; 
Cardinals — Blackwell; Dodgers — 
Indians.

May 20 — Cardinals — Giants; 
Yankees — Indians; Blackwell — 
Dodgers.

May 24 — Giants — Indians; 
Cardinals — Dodgers; Blackwell — 
Yankee's.

May 27 — iAidgers — Giants; In
dians — Blackwell; Yankees — | 
Cardinals.

May 31 — Giants — Blackwell; 
Dodgers — Yankees; Cardinals — 
Indians.

June 3 — Yankees — Giants; 
Blackwell — Cardinals; Indians —

Dodgers.
June 7 ■ 

Indians — 
Blackwell.

June 10 
Dodgers — 
Blackwell.

June 14 
Blackwell • 
Yankees.

June 17 
Yankees - 
Cardinals

June 21 
Cardinals - 
Indians.

— Giants — Cardinals; 
Yankees; Dodgers —

— Indians — Giants; 
Cardinals, Yankees —

— Giants — Dodgers;
— Indians; Cardinals —

— Blackwell — Giants;
— Dodgers; Indians —

— Giants — Yankees;
— Blackwell; Dodgers —

Sunday guests in the C. R. 
Smith home included his mother, 
Mrs C. C. Smith, Mr. and Mrs. 
Otis Smith, Mr and Mrs Ben 
Thomas of Denver, Colo., and Mrs. 
C. C. Smith's sister and brother- 
in-law. Mr and Mrs R. I. La- 
velle of Coleman.

Mr and Mrs. R M. Andrews
received a letter Saturday from 
their son, Don, who is in the U.S. 
Army in Viet Nam He reported 
that he is o k. and is stationed at 
Trang Tau.

Miss Jet ie Kirkland

Jettie Lou K'rklruvJ Engagement and Wedding Plans 
Announced for June 22 at First Methodist Church

Mr. and Mrs H. M. K rkland Miss Kirkland is a graduate of
are announcin'; t*:e enga;rment tn H’ -’h P -fro l and Angelo 
and approaching m n ia,.c of their | Business College and is currently 
daughter. Jtttie L u. to Glenn' err.-'oyed in Pan Angelo.
WiL is McKnkfct of t in  Ana 'o. Ifc ; ; ; ive bridegroom is

The ceremony is being planned 
for June ’ at First Methodist 
Church in Bronte.

the sen of Mr. ami Mrs. D. K. 
M N lii h‘ of B a .ir i e- ami attend
ed Ballinger High School.

J(H IB O* ax.«tny.<V

★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★

Vote filay 7th
FOR EFFECTIVE REPRESENTATION

ELDON MAHON 
FOR CONGRESS

<Pd. Pol. Adv.)

FLOWERS
They're especially appropriate for the occasion when you want to 
let your mether know how much you really love her. L»H us help 
you with —

CORSAGES, C U T  FLOW ERS,
POT PLANTS

KKK.su AND ARTIFIC IAL ARRANGEMENTS

M EM O R IAL AR R ANG EM ENTS
Especial.y Appropriate for Mothers Day 

PI.1 ASK Tl'KN IN YOUR CORSAGE ORDERS EARLY

Many Lovely C-ift Items

MARGARET’S Flowers & Gifts
Mrs. Margaret Itrurson Phone 473-5101

Eat Be
. . _ i— m L E S S l b

FRIDAY & SATURDAY SPECIALS

HORMKL’S

OLEO
B A C O N ,  Hormel

lb 19c
Lb. 69c

Ground M eat 

Grapefruit

LB.

45c
LB.

6c
O R A N G E S  - - 

B I S C U I T S  - - 

S O U R  P I C K L E S
FOLGER’S

COFFEE lb
MORION HOUSE

SLICED BEEF OR PORK 

M A R S H M A L L  0 WS

Lb. 12c 

3 Cans 25c 

Qt. 32c

79c
Can 42c $ 

1 Lb. Pkg. 16c

Cumbie’s Food Market
On Hwy. 277 —  South of Motel Victor
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COKE COTTON GROWERS AGREE 
TO DELAY PLANTING TILL MAY 25

By STERLING LINDSEY

Cuke County cotton producers in 
a  meeting with a representative of 
the Rolling Plains Cotton Growers 
Aswviation last Tuesday rurfit voteil 
unanimously not to plant cotton in 
Cblce County prior to May 25 Re
search figures and tests in other 
Rolling Plains Counties have proven 
that uniform planting dates in a gi
ven area will increase returns a 
high percentage of the years over 
a  ten year period

Harry Gruben of Stamford, repre
senting the Rolling Plains (A>tton 
Grower s Association, pointed out 
to those present the need for and 
possthle benefits from uniform cot
ton planting

Several advantages were given as 
reasons for the late and uniform

Elmer Hurley is grate
ful for the opportunity 
t o  serve your prescrip
tion and all other drug 
needs.

H U R L E Y
P H A R M A C Y

planting Major reason given is that 
many twill weevils in the overwinter
ing stage will not survive to pro
duce if no e:irly patches are plant 
ed By contrast, however, a few 
early fields will give the weevil, 
the chief cotton menace, a place to 
start If the uniform date of May 
25 is followed ami we have a normal 
year, we can expect one and one- 
half fewer generations of weevils 
Or expressed in a different nvinner. 
the weevil build up can be delayed 
approximately 30 days — or long 
enough to pass the peak cotton 
bloom jieriod This could be a big 
asset if moisture is available.

In addition to helping solve the 
weevil problem the delayed and uni
form planting programs siwuld 
make for fast»«r cotton growth The 
ground will he warm enough to 
bring :*tx >ut more rapid growth Al
so. fewer weeds should be encoun
tered. as well as fewer problems 
from diseases One other point 
forms shmtkl 1*' set on a given plant 
and the early bolls of cotton in a gi
ven year are heavier than those pro
duced late in the year It takes few
er bolls to make a pound and many 
times the early cotton grades bet
ter

Uniform p’anting is not new and 
is not a must But the producers 
attending the meeting to discuss the 
subject agreed that it will improve 
C\)ke County's chances of staying 
ahead of the cotton boll weevil. It 
is their wish that aU Coke Cbunty 
producers will study the plan and 
agree with them on the planting 
date se eded May 25 — as the ideal 
date for starting cotton planting 
this year in Coke County.

Boaters Fined For 
No Life Jackets

Austin—Tiio new trend in trying 
to help water sports enthusiasts 
have fun and avert tragedy is re- 
flocted in the latest arrest report 
by the Texas Pbrks and Wildlife 
Department

Ten different cases were made 
f i r  failing to have life jackets for 
each person in the boat.

A department spokesman said 
the o|>erator of a boat is laid re
sponsible in such cases.

Tins is a comparatively old in
fraction that lacked general at
tention The new safety code, now 
being enforced by game wardens 
and other lawmen, calls for rigid 
compliance with the life belt pro
vision

The ten cases made by wardens 
is the largest reported by the De
partment in a single month.

One person was prosecuted for 
failing to appear in court as or
dered by a game warden in issu
ing a ticket for the life beft re
quirement.

The arrest report also noted that 
173 persons got tickets for failing 
to have the regular $2 15 individ
ual fishing license And one per
son was filed on for trying to hack 
date a fishing license.

The old problem of trying to hunt 
when the hunting is all over or to 
hunt when they aren't supposed 
to snagged 30 nitfit hunters, and 
ten others for killing quail or 
ducks in the closed season.

Heaviest fines w e r e  levied 
against two San Angelo men each 
of whom was assessed $300 00 plus 
costs for hunting out of season. 
Kach forfeited his hunting license 
for one year.

The total levied in fines and 
court costs was $10,482 05 for the 
month

C lll K i l l  ATTENDANCE
Attendance in Bronte's five 

churches last Sunday was 436

Ray Sissom was home from 
Tarieton State College. Stephen- 
villq with his family. Mr. and 
Mrs M C. Sissom. and Diane.

h o w  is the time to buy a modem gas rang*. All sires to 
choose fro m  All shapes. All prices. All the modern tea 
tures you went The Burner with a Bram makes any pan

1 automatic Infra red broiling cuts broiling time up to 30\- 
And gai responds instantly. Turn it on end it's on Turn it

oft and it s off Gas makes the big difference because it's
modern, clean, cool, fast, safe, dependable, automatic 
and more economical than you know what. See your gas 
ippNance dealer or lone Star Gas soon. After all, we 
don t have a sale quite like this vary often.

A m u v e r a i r y

G a s  R a n g e

B a l e !
Celebrating the 150th Arwversery of the Gea Industry

C \ e p  I r t A U M m c e

Will Protect YOU Against

Hail Dam age
A few minutes of West Texas weather can cut a swath across your 
grain fields and COMPLETELY WIPE OUT YOUR PROFITS. 
Don't let a HAIL STORM take away all the work and money you 
have Invested. Come in today and let us insure your grata crop 
aguinsi ILAII. DAMAGE.

Insurance Free Till May 1, in Event of Crop Failure

Y O U N G B L O O D  & G L E N N
First National Bank Bldg. — Bronte

A Burden to 
Reasonable P;e grass.. . #4

Paramount fact in the race for U. S. Representa
tive, 17th Congressional District, is that Eldon Ma
hon is the outstanding candidate.

Eldon Mahon towers above his opponent by abil
ity, knowledgeable understanding of the conditions 
facing all of us and dedication ror effective, respon
sible service in Congress.

Because of this positive merit, we endorse the 
candidacy of Eldon Mahon and urge his election in 
the interest of better government for the citizens of 
this newly expanded 17th Dirtrict, our state and 
nation.

Mahon’s opponent is the incuml'Dnt, Omar Burle
son of Anson, whose record in the halls of Congress 
for 20 years is a monument to negativism, foot- 
dragging and re-action.

To put it plainly, Burleson is out of step— out of 
step with the demands of our time, out of step with 
the great potential of the 24 West and Central Texas 
counties within our 17th District, out of step with 
Congress, out of step with the traditions of the 
Democratic Party.

In fact, Burleson is a burden to iv . table prog
ress and is bankrupt in effectiveness for the citizens 
whom he claims to represent.

No better evidence of this ineffectiveness is the U.S. 
Congressional Record, which reveals the astounding 
fact that in the last 5 years Burleson, himself, in
troduced only the meager total of 15 bills amidst a 
Congress that studies approximately 12,000 legisla
tive proposals every year. His perspective and influ-' 
ence was so lacking that only one bill passed into 
law —  the 14 others being shunted aside with no 
action.

Burleson’s voting record closely parallels that of 
re-actionaries like ex-Congressman Bruce Alger —  
the radical Republican whom conservative Dallas 
choked on and turned out to pasture for negative 
representation detrimental to realistic progress.

Compare the qualifications and capabilities of 
Eldon Mahon, the Mitchell County native who has 
Berved with distinction as County Attorney, District 
Attorney, District Judge, as a respected leader in the 
Democratic Party for two decades. His fair, reason
able and open-minded approach to government is in
spiring a refreshing unity among voters on his 
behalf.

But the negativism of the incumbent, Burleson, 
must be emphasized for a proper perspective in this 
Congressional race— a perspective which, definitely 
so, enhances the positive pace of Eldon Mahon.

The hour is growing late. Democratic Primary 
election day is Saturday, May 7.

Therefore, the citizens of the entire 17th District 
should make it their political business to work ear
nestly now for the election of Eldon Mahon to 
Congress.

w ■
— From an editorial in the Colorado City Record.

(Pd. Pol. Adv.)
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HERE'S
BLACKWELL

By Mr*. Hockey Thompson

Off Iren Installed at WS<S
Mrs. K. Q. Spence was installed 

as president of the Woman's So- 
ciety of Christian Service at their 
meeting Monday in the Methodist 
Church. Outgoing president Mrs. 
R. E. Patton was in charge prior 
to the installation.

Qhter new officers are Mrs 
Patton, vice-president; Mrs L. W. 
Sweet, recording secretary and 
Mrs. Bobby Sanderson, treasurer.

Secretaries of the various divi 
sions are: Mrs. C laries Dunnam, 
campus ministry; Mrs. Lee Aider- 
man. Christian social relations; 
Mrs Therrell Burwick. member
ship cultivation; Mrs. Josie Hipp, 
missionary and service; Mrs. San
derson. program materials; Mrs 
Henry Raney; Mrs T. A Carlisle, 
supply work and Mrs Austin Jor
dan. local church activities. The 
representative to serve on the com
mittee on Christian vocations of 
the local church is Mrs. L. W. 
Sweet.
.Cake squares and coffee were 
served Others present were Mmes. 
Terry Barrett, a visitor, Mrs 
Rockey Thompson and Linda Kaye 
Garvin.
W.M.U. Has Program on Panama

"Panama, the Land Between", 
was the study for the W.M.U, meet

ing April 27 at the Baptist 
Church. Parts were given by 
Mmes Gordon Montgomery, E K. 
Finley. S. 1\ Smith. K A Clem 
and B B Johnson Prayers were 
given by Mrs. R. I). Nabors and 
Mrs. Bob Carter.

A covered dish luncheon was ser
ved at noon for the eight ladies 
present.

Mrs. Preston Davis of Bronte 
spent Tuesday with Mrs. Nish Tay
lor.

Mrs. Jodie Van Zandt. Mrs 
Jack Allison and Donna Kaye of 
Odessa went the* Cherokee for the 
weekend. On Sunday they attend
ed a surprise birthday party for 
their grandmother, Mrs. May Mc
Curdy, who was (fit Children, 
grandchildren and friends were 
present. The ladies mother. Mrs. 
W L. McCurdy, who had been vi
siting in Cherokee, returned with 
them and went on to her home in 
Odessa

Mrs Thelma Conradt is ill in 
Bronte Hospital.

A large number from the com
munity attended the Jack Doug 
Ivey funeral services in Bronte 
Tuesday of last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom G. Carlisle of 
Yoakum spent the weekend with 
his parents. Mr. and Mrs T. A. 
Carlisle.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Alderman 
were weekend guests of her cous
ins, Mr. and Mrs. B. L. Burton.
at Ozona.

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Ware ami

I am deeply grateful 

for your continued 
confidence. I hope that 

I may merit your 
support again on May 7th- 

both at the polls and at your 
precinct convention, to continue 

the important progress we are 
making together.

RE ELECT GOVERNOR JOHN

FOR A GREATER TEXAS!
Folificel «d  paid for by Coaeally for Governor Campaign Committee.

lawii Timheflik* rhainna*

baby of Trinidad are visiting his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ernest 
Ware.

Guests of Mrs Hockey Thomp- 
son during last weekend were her 
sisters and families, Mr. and Mrs. 
Glen Cagle of Garland. Mr. and 
Mrs. Billy Blythe and children of 
Snyder. Mrs J. R. Thompson ami 
Debra Myrl visited the Cagles 
Sunday in Mrs. Thompson's home.

The Rev. ami Mrs. Bub Carter 
and children, Mrs. E. E. Bryant. 
Connie Corley and Mr. and Mrs. 
Clois Versyp anti children attend
ed the Sweetwater Baptist Associa
tion Workers Conference held Mon
day afternoon at Trent. The Rev. 
Carter was a speaker on the 
evening program, his subject be- 
ing "Christian Living in Our 
Work.”  Mrs. Versyp gave some 
special music on the program.

ROYAL SERVICE PKOGKAM

Members of Women's Missionary 
Society of First Ba|>tist (hurch 
met at the church Tuesday morn
ing for a Royal Service program

Mrs. H any Morris, program 
chairman, was in charge of the 
program on "The French People 
in Louisiana.”  She was assisted 
by Mmes. Edward Fumble, Otis 
Smith and J W. Caudfe.

^ c ^ O N  H E R  D AY  
Remember MAMA with a 

Lovely ANI) Practical Gift
W E  H A V E

TIMEX WATCHES
$9.95 to $19.95

Ladies’ Toiletries
By Lenel. Coty, Dorothy Perkins, Yardley

Billfolds by Amity, Stationery, Hose 
Small Electric Appliances, Record Albums

Mother’s Day Cards

CENTRAL DRUG

DAISYI

A lovely new spring creation will 
suit mother, you know! Sizes 8- 
244.

Other Suggestions 
For Your Mom

irty Liowns
Dacron or Nylon

Robes
Cotton or

Gloves

n' Shore
Daily  Garland  
Baby Doll 
R u f f l e d  V a I 
lace e n c l o s e *  
a pane l  of de 
11 g h t f u I e rrt 
b ro idered  dai 
l i e s ,  f o r m i n g  
a s q u a r e  neck  
l i n e  f o r  t h e  
g r e a t e s t  i n  
f lattery O th e r  
f e a t u r e s  i n 
c lude  fabr ic  of 
D a c r o n ' N y -  
lo n  / C o t t o n ,  
t iny  s pag he t t i  
s h o u l d e r  
s t r a p s  a n d  
m a tc h in g  ruf 
fie edge .>an 
ty  P i n k  Ice .  
S u n  Y e l l o w ,  
Ice B lue. A q u a
S Ml $4 00

Give Her Material

ases

FJectri" Can Openers 

Electric 1 oasters 

Manv Others

D a lly  Garland  
Shift Guwn  
W hy not look th i l  
pretty every night 
in e lighthearted 
d a l l y  e m b r o i 
d e r e d  D a c r o n '  
Nylon Cotton shift 
gown by Lorraine 
Lace and em broi
d e r y  f o r m  an  
trancingly  round 
ed n e c k l i n e  an d  
lo ft ly  curved yoke 
Pink Ice. Sun Yel 
l o w .  I c e  B l u e .  
Aqua. S .M.L SAGO

D a lly  Garland  
Peignoir
Light end airy D a 
c r o n / N y l o n / C o t  
t o n  d e i c e n d i  
f r o m  e d e lig h t  
fully ihirred neck  
line Full rag lan  
i le e v e  te bended 
in e a q u i l l t e  Val  
lace and embroi
dery Full ( w r a p  
mg skirt, four but 
to n  d o t i n g  e n d  
la tin  bow accent
ing the neckline. 
P i n k  I c e .  S u n  
Yellow. Ice Ulue, 
Aoua. S.M.L $ * 0 0

Free (Jill 
Wrapping

C u m b i e  &  M a c k e y
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Ctamljied/ Ada- I2® * ® ?
FOR b'ALK: Almost new carpets 

One >kl 13’4"xl4 ’S'* and one i»«*a- 
cock blue 12'3"xl2\ Contact 
Mrs Bob "Moore ( ‘hone 473-37«t.

18-2.C.

FOR SALE — New wall exhaust 
fan Mrs James Phillips Con- 
tact at C. R Snaths 18-tfc

RFX 'FIVKD NEW SHIPMENT of 
tomato and pepper plant s Also 
attractive NEW vast's, planters, 
and artificial fIowx»rs. Ditmore
Floral. 473-3001.

FD R  SALK — 4 bedroom house 
Sacrifice price. Pall 473-3101 or 
set* Nealy Mackey 18-tfc

CALL 473-5111 for yard work, air 
conditioning and general work, tfc

FOR FAST efficient developing
service, bring your film to Cen
tral Drug Store.

FOR SALK — Tbnwto plants ami 
bedding plants. Margarets Flo
wers and Gifts. 3tc

ATTEND FUNERAL

Funeral services for W. H. Ro
gers. 02, were held at Charlotte 
April 18. He died at Devine April 
1»> Mr. Rogers was a brother of 
Mrs S O. Jackson of Bronte.

Those from Bronte attending the 
funeral wwe Mr ami Mrs George 
Wrinkle. Mrs Lizzie Deppe. Mrs. 
Ray Ooalson, Brenda Scott, Joe HI 
Scott and E. H. Jackson Mr. and 
Mrs Wrinkle also visited their 
son-in-law and daughler. Mr. and 
Mrs. John Paul Riley, and family 
while in Charlotte

FOR SALE 120 acres, modern 
improvements, plenty water. 7 
miles southwest of Robert Lee 
Cbntact Mrs J. W. Tammen. San 
Angelo. 855-8247

16-ttc

County Agents 
News Column

By STERLING LINDSEY

Life is full of surprises Two 
weeks ago Coke County soils were 
dry. the pastures had done about 
all they were going to do and the 
farmers were hesitant to start the 
new year. To make matters wnrse 
the outlook for moisture was not 
good and planting time just around 
the corner.

Two weeks later our soils are fill
ed with moisture for the most part 
and the general outlook much
brighter. Definite plans can be 
made now v.nth assurance of hav
ing some moisture to start on 

Once again the old adage of 
Coke County k) kmg the worst and 
producing the most comes to mind 
Certainly we are thankful for such 
a pleasant surprise.

Bobby Ragsdale. Extension Ser
vice range management specialist 
in a meeting here last week, stat
ed that tests now being conducted 
to control mrsqtute and prickly 
pear using a mixture erf 2. 4. 5-T 
and tor dun look very promising. 
The tests have given good results, 
but at the present time the chemi- 
cal tonion is too high to be eco- 
nomaul and also, clearance for 
us*- on pastures has not been given 
by’ the Food and Drug Administra
tion

Mr Ragaiaic gave si>me convinc
ing reports and figures on pasture 
rotation programs versus year 
round grazing of a given pasture 
Contrary to our common beliefs, 
fewer livestock numbers produced 
Mffber yields — more saleable 
pounds—than dal the greater num
bers used n a year round, average 
grazing system The rotation sys
tems were particularly effective 
where temporary pastures were 
available to give relief during 
Stress periods

Pastures rotation programs can 
be adjusted to fit almost any sit
uation Two, three and four pas
ture systems were discussed.

Texas sustained four screw worm 
cases during the last reporting 
week These were confined to the 
lower portion of the state We hope 
that the controls remain effective 
now that the state is wot and con
ditions for reproduction are much 
better We still need to remain 
alert to the situation 

We have been asked to announce 
that the U S )A  wifi be calling on 
Coke Ouunty operators during l%6 
for certain statist ica! information.

They hope to secure, (hiring the 
period of May 30-June 11. data on 
acreage ami livestock numbers; the 
same information will be reijuestrd 
for the period of Nov 22-Dec. 1. 
The Statistical Reporting Service 
asks that each operator contacted 
please give his cooperation to these 
surveys.

KITTENS to give away at Horton 
Ranch Three miles south of rock 
station. l*hone Norton ST 6-2378.

tfc

FOR SALE — 160 acre farm, 1M» 
mill's north of Bronte Good water, 
with half royalty Write Mrs 
Micfcie Walker, 4534 W. 8th. Cin
cinnati 5, Ohio.

NOTICE I HAVE NOT retired 
from my television business Still 
make TV caUs and do shop work. 
Your business* appreciated. J. F. 
Hut^ies. Hughes Radio A TV tfc

A IR  C O N D IT IO N E R  N E E D S
HAVE plenty of air conditioner 

pads, all sin's, pumps, floats, 
itvpper ami plastic tubing. .Also 
water hose and fertilizer. White 
Auto Store

Rev and Mrs Wayne N. Stout 
were in (larendon Monday and 
Tuesday where they visited hts 
mother. Mrs. H. W. Stout

P a tro n ize  O u r  A d v e r t is e r *

IN LAMPASAS GOLF' MEET

A group of golfers from Bronte 
participated in the annual "School
master's Tourney" held last Satur
day at Lampasas Clint Low, Jr 
was a first place winner in the 
second flight with a 77. John 
Boyles of Abilene, formerly of 
Bronte, received a third place in 
the fourth flight

The six attending came home 
with a number of golf balls that 
were awarded them as prizes

In addition to Low and Boyles. 
A E  Boll Jr . C. O Richards. 
Jacob Morrow and Marvin lenders 
played in the tourney

MC MASTERS! IN — Char Ion 
Musterson, who emceed the Par
ent-Son banquet last Thursday in 
shown standing Inside the luir

Mr ami Mrs. L F. McCutchen 
and Keith si*ent the weekend at 
Monahans with the Harold Met Ait-

lieetM' grill which was awarded 
to lucky winner, tester Webb. 
FFA Imivs made the grill.

chen family. Mr and Mrs. Mar
lon McOitchen and family of Mid- 
kiff joined them there for a visit.

SCOTCH FOl'RSOME

A Scotch Foursome will be play
ed at the Singing Hills Golf Cburae 
at the local park Sunday Tee-off 
time is 1:30 pm ., according to A. 
E. Bell. Jr All golfers are invited 
to participate

TEXAS THEATRE, izioiiu* lexas
M otion  P ic tu re s  A r* v »v j i r  .r«e*t E n te rta in m e n t 

___Evening Shows Start at 6:15

FRIDAi \\:' SA IT RDAY, M \Y t  & 7
Walt Disney’s “T H A T  D AR N  C A T ” in color
With liaylcy Mills. Dean Jcnes. Dorothy Provine. Edd Wynn 

.'.ml Elsa Lamhcster

S NDAY ! m  M .ilM l. AND MONDAY. MAY n ft •
Paul Ford. Connie Stivtnr, Maureen O'Sullivan, Jirr Hutton in

“NEVER  TO O  L A T E ” in color
Also Cartoon

_ I

ON MEATS! PRODUCE I GROCERIES!
Specials for Friday and Saturday, May 6 &  7

O L E O ,  Kimhell's
RIDLEY

Lb. 21c
3 IJL SPECIAL PKG.

KIM ItKLL'S

SOUR PITTED CHERRIES 21c

Sausage 99c
111 C

O R A N G E  D R I N K

CHUCK BEEF ROAST - Lb. 51c
2 I.B. PKG.

OCR DARLING

sic
303 CAN

H O K M E I .

BACON
G R O U N D  B E E F

Picnic Hams
B E E F  R I B S  -

$1.29
Lb. 45c

( i n  z  fo r  .lilt;
DEL MONTE

I.B. P E A S ,  No. 303 2 for 19c

39c
Lb. 31c

L IB B Y

P A T I O  F R O Z E N

(rllSUP
K I M H E L L  S O C K  O R  D I L L

Enchilada Dinner 
Each llli

WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO L IM IT  Q U AN TITY

S to p  - S h o p  - S a v e  A t

SIMS FOOD STORE
BRONTE, TEX AS
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| T H E  C O N S E R V A T I V E  I N T H E  R A C E

G A L L O W A Y
C A L H O U N

of Tylor 
For

ATTORNEY GENERAL
Only candidate who has been a prosecutor 
or served in the Attorney General's office.

(Pd. Pol. Adv. by G. Calhoun)

ELECT

Mrs. Frank (Golda) 
SMITH

To A Full Term As Your

County Treasurer
Qualified by Experience

I wish to soy to Ihr proplr 
of Coke County that I have 
enjoyed campaigning for the 
office of County Treasurer. 
It has given me the oppor
tunity to make new friends 
as well as to visit with 
friends of long standing.

I have made a sincere e f
fort to contact each and ev
ery voter in Coke County. I 
realize that there are some 
1 have been unable to 
see. I am indeed sorry if 
missed you.

Having worked over 20 
years in bookkeeping and 
accounting, the past 10 
years as Assistant Auditor, 
and at the present time 
serving as your County 
Treasurer, I feel that I 

have a thorough working knowledge of County finances, and the 
experience to qualify me for this responsible position.

If elected to this office, I will continue to serve 
the County in the most courteous and efficient man
ner possible.

I appreciate the many courtesies shown me dur
ing my campaign and I would appreciate your vote 
and support on May 7th.

My sincere thanks,

MRS. FRANK (GOLDA) SMITH 
Candidate For County Treasurer

<l*d. Pol. Adv.)

BROOKSHIRE
BROWSINGS

By Mrs. Herbert Holland

The community received more 
rains the past week. From 3'n to 
4‘ -j inches was reported

Mrs. Roy Ferguson and Fred 
and Mrs Addie C<x>k of Fort Worth 
spent Sunday with Mrs. G L. Cook 
ami Jay. Mrs. Addie Cook re
mained for a month's visit.

Tuesday guests of Mr and Mrs. 
Willard Caudle were Mr. and Mrs 
Mug Stephenson of San Angelo. 
Willie Dean Stephenson and Terry 
of Midkiff visited them Friday ami 
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Caudle and 
children of Bronte were their Sun
day guests.

Homer Flanagan of Lubbock vi
sited Mr. and Mrs Oiarlie Brown 
Monday night. He was enroute to 
Austin,

Mr and Mrs James I>ee visited 
Judy Ix*e in San Angelo Saturday 
afternoon. They were all supper 
guests in the Jimmy Lee home.

Mrs. Kate Slaughter accompan
ied Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Slaughter 
and Johnny ami Arthur Gottschalk 
cf Ballinger to Kola Sunday to vi
sit Mr and Mrs Arthur Niehues.

Mrs Susie Darlington spent part 
of last week in Bronte with Mr. 
and Mrs. Jerry Landers The Lan
ders visited Mr. ami Mrs Carl 
Florence a n d  Mrs Darlington 
Tuesday.

Mr ami Mrs Bert Hester were 
hosts of the Jolly 8 Club Friday 
night Candy, nuts, and bottle 
drinks were served Games of 42 
and 88 were played. Attending 
were Messrs, and Mines. Oeorge 
Coleman, C. O. Meador, Carl Flo
rence, Herbert Holland and Hester

J. W. and Willard Caudle at
tended the cattle safe in San Ange
lo Friday.

Mrs J W Borders left Mon
day for Lampasas to visit her 
sister ami family. Mr. and Mrs. 
George Hay

Visiting Mr. and Mrs Jerry Lan
ders Momtay were Mrs. Audry 
Williams of Pima, California. Mrs 
Etta Marks of San Angelo and J. 
B Williams of Plains.

Mrs. Thelma Thomas of Coahoma 
ami Homer Hark of Big Spring 
visited the Herbert Hollands Tues
day. Their Sunday guests were 
Mr. ami Mrs. Bill Fowler, Billy 
and Bobby of San Angelo.

Jim Slaughter. Angelo State Col
lege student, and some friends vi
sited his grandmother, Mrs. Kate 
Slaughter Saturday.

Visiting Mr. and Mrs. Carf Flo
rence and Mrs Susie Darlington 
Sunday evening were Mr and Mrs 
Tom Webb and Mr. ami Mrs. (Tar- 
cnee Hill of Ballinger

Mr ami Mrs. Charlie Brown 
were hosts for a party Tuesday 
night Progressive 42 was played 
Refreshments w e r e  served to 
Messrs, and Mmes. A. B. Morgan. 
Willard Caudle. Bert Hester. Carl 
Lewis, Carl Florence, Herbert Hol
land, Alton Brad berry ami Brown

Roy Ferguson o f Fort Worth vis
ited his aunt, Mrs. G. L. Cook, and 
Jay Thursday and Friday 

Mrs. Alton Bradberry and Mrs. 
Jerry Landers visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Oscar Hayes in a rest home in 
Winters Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Melvin

Brown, Debbie and Miles of Black-

wen were Sunday guests of Mr. 

and Mrs. Charles Ray Brown.

Jack Reeder of Phoenix, A m  , 

visited his aunt, Mrs. R. H. Her
ron, ami Mr Herron last weekend.

VOTE f o r  A  RECORD
NOT A PROMISE

A FOR and AGAINST record off key votes off CONGRESS
M A N  OMAR BURLESON con be obtained by writing 
or going by campaign offices in Anson, Abilene, Brown- 
wood or Big Spring.

Seniority Dividends
Chairman off ffffouse Administration Committee.
2nd Ranking From Chairman off Foreign Relations. 
Vice-Chairman off two Joint House-Senate Committees.

RE-ELECT OMAR BURLESON
YOUR DEMOCRATIC CONGRESSMAN

Democratic Primary May 7, Pol. Adv. Pd.

Re-Elect
Thetford

✓  AS

County Judge
* A  Native of Coke County
* Veteran of World W ar 11
* A  Graduate of Texas Tech
* B. S. Degree in Science
*  Master’s Degree in Education
* Have Wife and 3 Children

VOTE F O R -
A  continuation of progress and sound economics 
in your county government.

DID YOU KNOW? —
That since January 1950, your county govern
ment has retired $507,000 in bonded and war
ranted indebtedness.
Jan. 1959 Bonds and Warrants

Outstanding _________ ______$830,000
Jan. 1966 Bonds Outstanding ____  $323,000
Amount Retired Last 7 Years $507,000

DID YOU KNOW? -
Coke County had on hand Jan. 1966 a total of 
$269,000 of the $323,000 outstanding.
In Interest and Sinking Funds $190,000
In Securities Owned $ 79,000
Total on 1 land Available to Apply

on Bonds______________________ $269,000

Subtract this $269,000 from the $323,000 out
standing, and it leaves O N LY  $54,000 which 
Coke County actually is in debt. This is quite a 
difference from the $830,000 owed 7 years ago.

If you approve of this kind of management of your 
county affairs and the progress we have made, 1 
will greatly appreciate your vote and support May 7.
I have made a sincere effort to sec every voter in the county, and 
certainly missed no one intentionally. If I haven't asked you per- 
sonaJly to vote for me, please consider this ax my personal solicita
tion for your vote and support.

W . W . Thetford
CA N D ID A TE  FOR

County Judge and 
Ex-Officio School Supt.

(Pd. Pol. Adv.)

%
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HE BRONTE ENTERPRISE
Published Every Thursday at Hroute, Coke County, Texas 76933

ASSOCIATION

Ben Oglesby ................................................  Publisher
Mrs Ben Oglesby ............................................. Editor

Entered as second class matter at the Post Office at Bronte,
Texas, March 1, 1918, under the Act of March 3. 1879

Su b sc r ip t io n  R a te s

Per Year in Coke and Adjoining Counties 83.00

Per Year Elsewhere 83.50

Any reflection on the character or standing of any person, firm  or
corporation is not intended and will be corrected upon notification.

Mrs. Carter Reviews Book 
At Diversity Club Meeting

Mrs. Joe Carter was guest speak
er Thursday night at a meeting 
of the Diversity tlub in the home 
o f Mrs Otis Smith Mrs. Carter 
reviewed the book. "Only Yester
day. ’ by Frederick Lewis Allen

GuesLs were Mmes. T  F. Sims. 
J r , Cecil Kemp Ed Simmons, J 
B Mackey ami Carroll Robbins

A  salad plate was served to the 
guests and Mmes Joe Dismore, W 
H Dismore. Yetal Flores. D. K 
Glenn W or nock Hipp. R. C Lass- 
well. O R McQueen, Charles 
Ragsdale, George Thomas and the 
hostess

B R O N T E  L O D G E
No. 962. A. E. A  A. M 
Meets first Monday nteh’ 
in each month.

Visitors Welcome. 
M A R V IN  B R Y A N T .  W. M. 
N O A H  P R U IT T  JR.. Sec.

For Lde, Hospitalixation and 

Cancer Insurance. See

B. D. SNEAD
At firs t NaUonal Bank

SENIORS TO WASH CARS
Bronte seniors will have a car 

wash Saturday morning starting at 
7 30 a m. at Butlers Gulf station 
ami Ditmore Texaco Station. Ev
eryone is invited to have their 
cars washed Price is $1 50 Pro
ceeds will be used for class ex
pense.

LANYY DENMAN TO GRADUATE 
AT WEST TEXAS STATE UNIV.

Canyon, — Lanny Denman is one 
of mare than 4<*> candidates who' 
expect to receive degrees at the 
May 22 convocation at West Texas 
State University.

Activities for graduating students 
open May 21 with a reception by 
President ami Mrs James P. Oor- 
nette, and the convocation at 5 
p m May 22 Final examinations 
for regular students are May 23 
through 26

Denman, son of Mr. ami Mrs 
A. Z IXmman, ling time Bronte! 
resi.5er.ts who recently moved, is 
a candidate for the Bachelor of 
Science degree. His major at 
WSTC is agriculture

Mrs George Thomas spent the 
weekend in Kermit where she visit
ed with Mr. and Mrs Steve Bald
win

Call No. 437 

Charter No. 12723

REPORT O f CONDITION OF THE FIRST NATIONAL HANK OF 
BRONTE IN THE STATE OK TEXAS. AT THE CLOSE OF HI Sl- 
M  vs o n  VPR1I 3TII. I9K. Pl'BLISIIED IN RESPtlNSE TO 
« UJ. MADE BT t oM lTROl J.ER OF THE CVKRENCY, UNDER  
SECTION 8*11. 1. S. REVISED STATUTES.

ASSETS

Cash, balances with other banks, and cash items in
process of collection ..................................

United States Government obligations, direct
and guaranteed .................

Obligations of States and political sutxin lsiotvs
Loans and ih>cnunts ...............................................
Fixed assets
O th e r a sse ts  ..............................

TO TAL ASSETS

% 783.462 22

580,000 00 
719.796 65 

1,065.717.74 
24.545 47 
6.000 00

$3.188,522 W

LIA B IL IT IE S

Demand deposits of individuals, partnerships,
and corporations 81.97? 4n»; :»l

Tim e and savings deposits of individuals, partnerships,
and corporations 176.588 40

Depiedt* of Uni’ed States Government 705 40
Deposits o f States and political subdivisions 639,.'M4 42

TO TA L  DEPOSITS 82 789.044 53
Total demand deposits 82.289.966 13
Total time and savings deposits 8 499.068 40

TO TA L  LIA B IL IT IE S

C A P IT A L  ACCOUNTS

Common stock—total par value 
No. shares authorised 500 
No. shares outstanding 500,

Surplus
Undivided profits

TO TA L  C A P IT A L  ACCOUNTS

$2.789,044 53

$ 50.000 00

150.000 00 
180,477 55 1 

S 380.477 56 !

TO TA L  L IA B IL IT IE S  AND C A P IT A L  ACCOUNTS 83.189,532 08

I, B. D Snead. Vice Presides* A  Cashier, o f the above-named bank 
do hereby declare that :his report of condition is true and correct to 
the best ot my knowledge and belief

B D Snead

We. the undersigned directors attest the correctness o f this report 
of condition and declare that it has lieen examined by us and to the best 
o f our know iedge and belief is true and correct.

J. B Mackey i
Earl F. Glenn . Directors
L. T Youngblood ’

Mrs. Sims Entertains
For Progressive Club

Mrs Emma Sims hosted a 
meeting the the Woman’s lYo- 
gressive Club Thursday afternoon 
for a program on "Health.”

Roll call was answered with the 
name of a medical scientist.

Mrs J D. Lt'onard spoke on 
“ Folk Medicine'' ami “ Modern 
Medical Discoveries”  was the sul>- 
|xvt of a speech by Mrs. Mabel 
Myers.

A salad plate was served by 
Mmes Edna Butner, Jot* Carter, 
Cova Collier, Linton Crow, R E. 
(.\imbie. W. C. Duncan, Genie 
Fort. Mattie Glenn, F  S Higgin- 
botham, Leonard, J YV Uilx-nske, 
J Madera, Mabfe Myers, A. N. 
Rawlings. L. E. Smith, L. T. 
Youngblood. Sims ami a guest. 
Mrs. Myrtle Keeney.

NEED A RIDE TO THE POLLS?
Anyone who wishes to vote Sot- 

urday and who ikies mg have a I 
ride to the polls may call White 
Auto Store. 473-3811 Transmutation 
will then be furnished

Visiting with relatives this week 
are Mr and Mrs. Harvey Grimes 
of Fortales, N. M. Their son. 
Thomas, brought them to Bronte 
last Wednesday. They are visiting 
his sisters. Mme Mamie Epper
son, John Taylor, B. F. Brklges 
and Hal Lynn ami a brother, 
Frank Grimes Another brother. 
Lonnie Grimes, of Barksdale was 
here for the weekend

Mr. am) Mrs. Guy Strickland 
were in Ardmore, Okla. last week 
where Mrs. Strickland went to the 
Arthritis Clinic for a checkup. They 
returned by Cisco and visited his 
father and brigher, K N. ami Carl 
Strickland ami by Brown wood and 
visited the W. E. Johnson family.

R. J. Millikin and three other 
high school coaches at Floydada 
were here Saturday and visited 
with his imklver, Mrs. Willie B. 
Millikin and grandmother. Mrs J. 
W. Anderson. They hail expected to 
get in some fishing while here I nit 
were stopped by the bad weather.

VOTE MAY 7 FOR A STRONG. GROWING TEXAS ECONOMY

BYRON
UMMP TUNNELL
RAILROAD COMMISSIONER!

PH  Pol Ad

PA T R O N IZE  O UR  ADVERTISERS

W HO O W N S  MY  B A N K ?
Only Production Credit Association borrowers say,

“ I D O ! ”
Borrowers of the Texas PUA own their own loan company. That’s 
the reason the interest rests are low. lie  Is assured of courteous 
and interested consideration because he can say:

“W e get our money from our own ‘outfit’ !”

Texas Production Credit Ass’n.
116 So. Oakes San Angelo, Texas
J. R. Canning, President E. D. Webster, Director
R. C. Chandler, V ice President Aubrey Delxing, Director
J. Burney Ligon. Director Ix*e Russell, Asst. Manager

Phil H. Lane, Manager

Commissioner, Prec. 2
— World W ar II Overseas Veteran — W O W  Member

— Lions Club Member — Member Baptist Church
— Member American Legion

To All My Friends of Precinct 2:

As 1 stated at the beginning of this campaign, I have tried during the years 
I have been your commissioner to do everything in my power to improve 
our precinct in both the city and rural areas. With the wholehearted coop
eration you have given during the time I have been your commissioner, we 
have accomplished many fine things. One of our first major projects was the 
paving of I 32 blocks in Bronte and the building of 30 new bridges and cul
verts in the country. During these years, we have also built a new. modern 
courthouse, developed our county park into a place of beauty and usefulness; 
and just last month we paved approximately seven more miles of roads in 
town and in the oil field south and west of Bronte.

Another thing 1 am proud of. and 1 believe you are too, is the fact that our 
precinct finances are in the l>est shape ever. All machinery warrants are paid, 
and in January 1966. we made the last payment on our 1933 paving bonds. 
Even after paving off this last bond payment and paying for our new pav
ing, we still are in good financial condition with money on hand to operate 
the rest of this year. W e plan to do some more permanent improvement 
work this year, and have the money to pay for it. W e also have some plans 
for more worthwhile improvements in the next few years.

If you feel that I have done you a good job, and you like my record. 1 would 
appreciate your vote May 7. Fhanks.

H O W ARD  BROCK
CANDIDATE FOR COMMISSIONER

<Pd. Pol. Adv.)



MISS NANCY WILSON

In the Horace Taylor home Sun | Steve Williams visited his grand- 
day were the Jerry Stand 11 family j  mother in Kvant last weekend.
and Lynda and Stover Taylor of j ----------------------------
Abilene and Mr. and Mi's. Bib.  John Boyles of Abilene visited 
Taylor and children of Dallas. | in Bronte Tuesday.

Nancy Wilson, Dean Maas 
Announce Wedding Plans

Mr and Mrs. Bob Wilson of Okla
homa City, Okla. announce the en
gagement ami approaching mar
riage of their daughter, Nancy 
Ann. to Hubert Dean Maas of Win
gate. The wedding is planned for 
8 p m., Saturday, July 16, in the 
First Methodist Church in Bronte

The Wilson family are former 
residents of Bronte and Miss Wilson 
is a former student of the Bronte 
schools. She is a graduate of Hal- 
tom High School in Fort Worth ami 
is attending the M A T  A Business 
school in Oklahoma City,

The prospective bridegroom is the 
son of Mr. and Mrs H. B Mass of 
Wingate ami attended W'inters High 
School. He is currently employed by 
Dry Manufacturing do. of Winters. 
The couple will live in Winters.

All of Miss Wilsons local friends 
are invited to atteml the ceremony.

Mrs. Frank Crimes is in Brown- 
wood Memorial Hospital where* she 
i s recovering after undergoing 
surgery Monday of last week, Mr 
Grimes has been in Brownwood 
with her.

Mrs. Lallue Broussard and Rd- 
ward were in Cisco last weekend 
where they visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Weldon Broussard. They attended 
the Cisco Junior College produc
tion of the “ Pajama Game ”  Wel
don was in the stage band for the 
show. They also visited Mr. and 
Mrs. W. R. Uasery in Carbon.

FRANK
COALSON

Would Like To Serve As Your

County Judge
—Qualified By Experience and Training—

To the Voters of Coke County:
Even though I have talked with most of you during the past few 

weeks, I would like again to ask for your vote and support in the forth
coming Democratic Primary election.

I would greatly appreciate the opportunity to serve as your County 
Judge, and 1 believe my training and experience qualify me to make you 
a good hand in this position. I was born and reared in Coke County, 
have a B. A . Degree from Abilene Christian College and a master’s de
gree from I lardin-Simmons University. Most all my adult life has been 
spent as a school teacher and administrator.

The office of County Judge of Coke County is a big responsibility, 
and if you see fit to elect me, my one promise is that I will do the job to 
the Ivest of my ability in a straightforward and honest way.

Coke County has a great future, and 1 shall, if elected, do my utmost 
to provide the progressive leadership needed to operate our county gov
ernment to do the most good for the most people.

Your Vote and Influence Will Be Appreciated

Frank Coalson

The Bronte Enterprise May 5, 1966

Mr. and Mrs Bob Strickland! 

were over from San Angelo for 

the weekend with their jKirents, 
the Rimer Hurleys and Guy 
Stricklands.

Mr anti Mrs Ben Oglesby were

in San Antonio last weekend for 

the spring concert of the Trinity 
University choir. Their daughter. 
Margi, is a member of the choir.

F O R

County
Treasurer

In making this final appeal for your vote and sup
port in the May 7 Democratic Primary, I would like, 
again, to tell the voters of Coke County some of 
my qualifications for the office of County Treas
urer.

1 am a native of Bronte, the daughter of J. E. 
Mitchell and the late Mrs. Mitchell. I am a graduate 
of Bronte High School and have worked parttime 
the past several years in the courthouse and for the 
City of Robert Lee. 1 believe this bookkeeping ex
perience qualifies me for the treasurer's position, 
and I feel confident I can handle it and do a good 
job for the people of Coke County.

Another point I would like to mention is that I 
need the job. I am a widow and have two sons, age 
1 3 and 13. Since my husband’s death in 1933, I 
have made my home in Robert Lee.

Making the campaign for County Treasurer has 
been a real pleasure for me. as I have l>een able to 
visit with so many of my old friends over the coun
ty, and also meet the many new residents of our 
area. I have tried to see you all. but feel sure I may 
have missed some of you. If I haven’t seen you per
sonally and asked you to vote for me, please be 
assured that it was unintentional, and I am now 
asking for your vote and support.

1 Mrs. J e rr i T h o m
v

Candidate for Countv TreasurerMr'

(I ’d. Pol. Adv.) (Pd. Pol. Adv.)



Mrs. Tom Green Named 
O E S  Worthy Matron

Mrs. Tom Green has been elect

ed new Worthy Matron of Bronte 

-Chapter 1048. Order of the Eastern 

Star
Other new officers include Noah 

Pruitt. Jr., Worthy Patron. Mrs 
Boyce Lee, associate matron: 
Boyce Lee. associate patron Mrs 
Willie B. Millikm. secretary; Mrs. 
T. O. Spa Her, treasurer; Mrs Mar
vin Bryant, conductress and Mrs 
Clifford Clark, associate conduct-

Keeney, chaplain; Mrs E. G. Gor
lins, marshall; Mrs. R W Rees, 

organist; Mrs Kenneth Reed. Ada; 

Mrs Noah ITuitt J r ,  Rutn; Mrs

Jack Corley. Ester, Mrs. James 
A. Tidwell. Martha; Mrs Tun 
Luttrell, Electa; Mrs W D Mc
Donald, warder and W. D. Mc
Donald, sentinel

Appointed officers are Mrs Olive

Mrs Edna .Anderson of Austin 
arrived last Wednesday for a v i
sit with her parents, Mr and Mrs 
Ernest Marshall. She returned 
home Sunday Mr and Mrs. Bill 
Thomason of Midland were their 
Sunday quests

LOCAL STUDENTS HONORED

Two Bronte girls, Ida Lee Parker 

and LaJan Kiker, were among the 

Honor Students presented April 21 

in a special program at .Angelo 

State Oollege. The Honor Students 

were presented by Dr. Harmon 

Lowman, dean of the colfego.

The Bronte Enterprise May 5, 1966 e

Mr and Mrs Locus Bridge's and 
Barbara of Eden were recent 
guests of his mother, Mrs. B. F. 
Bridges, who was released from 
Bronte Hospital last week

Patronize Our Advertisers

MRS ARKOTT HONORED 
WITH LAYETTE SHOWER

Mrs. LeDrew Arrott was honor

ed with a layette shower Tuesday 

night in the home of Mrs. E. F. 

Glenn launch and cookies were 

served to about 40 guests.
Hostesses were Mmes. J. D. 

Luttrell, Mike Luttrell, Benny Gur- 
Ity. J P  McClure, Jr., L. L. Wil
kins, Elroy Butler, U iarlie Boeck- 
ing. Jerry Parker, Stanley I>au- 
k>ng, E. G. Gollins, Glenn and Miss 
Joy Wilkins.

FAR M  B U R E A U  
Insurance Service

Save With Safety
ALL TYPES OF INSURANCE

O. T. CO LV IN
Blackwell. Texas
I*hone 282-22*11
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Congressman O M A R  B U R LE S O N * vo ted  A G A IN S T  th e  bill w h ich  
increased Social Security benefits by 7% in 1 9 6 5 .

Congressman O M A R  BURLESON* voted AGAINST the Higher Eou- 

i cation Grants and Loans Bill.

Congressman O M A R  BURLESON* voted A G A IN S T the Unemplov 
m ent Com pensation Act.

j  Congressman O M A R  B U R L E S O N * vo ted  A G A IN S T  th e  bill w h ich  
makes th e  Head S tart Program possible.

|
Congressman O M A R  BURLESON* voted A G A IN S T  pay increases for 
postal workers, m ilitary personnel and federal employees.

Congressman O M AR  BU RLESO N * voted A G A IN ST  the Mental 
Retardation Act.

Congressman OMAR BURLESON* voted 

AGAINST the Vocational Education Act

Congressman OMAR BURLESON* voted 

AGAINST the Voting Rights Act.

Congressman OMAR BURLESON* voted 

ACAINST the Library Services Act.

DID CONGRESSMAN BURLESON 
VOTE FOR ANYTHING?

Yes ... he voted for a 
bill that would author
ize congressm en  to 
display a special flag 
from cars, yachts, etc., 
when the congressman 
was aboard.

The bill was defeated.

THIS IS THE MAN WHO IS ASKING YOU TO 
VOTE FOR A RECORD... NOT A PROMISE"!

(N . Pel. Adv.)
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